
great importance.Various mechanisms have been reported
for the radioactivity localization of Mabs labeled with me
tallic radionucides in nontarget tissues. These include
transchelation of the radiolabel in vivo, the presence of
circulating antigens, hepatic recognition of the antibody
molecule through Fc or asialo-receptors and electrostatic
interaction between positively charged Mabs and nega
tively charged cell surfaces (1â€”5).

Recent studies on the metabolism of â€œIn-labeledanti
bodies have shown that the catabolism of radiolabeled
antibodies in the liver is very rapid and a slow elimination
rate of radiolabeled metabolites from the liver is responsi
ble for the prolonged radioactivity localization of â€œIn
labeled antibodies in this organ (5â€”7).if a radiolabeled
metabolite with similar biological characteristics to those
of hippuricacid were to be released from antibodies during
catabolism in nontarget tissues, then the radioactivity
would be eliminated from these tissues.

To examine the validity of this approach, we have de
veloped a new bifunctional reagent (MESS: N-[[4-(male
imidoethoxy)succinyl]oxy]succinimide) for the conjuga
tion of a Mab with a hippurate-like radiometal chelate,
such as the 67(3kchelate of succinyldeferoxamine (SDF),
via an ester bond (8). This 67Ga-labeled Mab achieves
lower radioactivity levels in nontarget tissues and math
fests a higher target-to-nontargetradioactivity ratio in the
athymic mice model compared with the 67Ga-labeled Mab
without an ester bond to release 67Ga-SDF (9,10). This
67Ga-labeledMab, however, registered about a 20% de
crease of the net radioactivity accumulated in the tumor
from 24 to 48 hr postinjection. This is due to a cleavage of
the ester bond and the release of 67Ga-SDF not only in
nontarget tissues but in plasma and tumor cell surface as
well (10). These findings indicate that the development of
radiolabeledMabs renderingselective cleavage of the ester
bond in nontargettissues would lead to more useful radio
pharmaceuticals for clinical use.

To achieve highandselectivetargetr@JioactivItylocalizationby
monodonal antibOdIes(Mabs) labaled with metallic rac@onu
dides,thediscriminatedreleaseofa hippurate-likeradiometal
chelate in nontarget tissues was performed using chemically
modifiedMabs. Methods: The disulfidebonds ofa Mabagainst
osteogenic sarcoma (OST7,lgG1)were reduced and Â°â€˜Gathe
late of sucanykieferoxammne(SDF)was conjugated proximalto
theMabmolecule@Ã±aanesterbondwithexposedthiolgroups
rGa-DFO-MESS-redOST7), whichwould impairesterase ac
cess to the ester bond ofÂ°â€˜Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7due to the
static interferenceinduced by bulkyantibodymolecule,stabilmz
ing the ester bond In plasma and on the target cell's surface.
Gallium-67-SDF was also conjugated to OST7 @4aan ester bond
with2-iminothiolaneto render the ester bond in a positiondistal
fromthe os-ri molecule(@Ga-DFO-MESS-ff-OSTh.Results:
AfthoughSDS-PAGE analyses of erGa@DFO@MESS@redOST7
showed a partialdeavage of Itsdisulfidebonds, SIZe-eXclUSIOn
HPLCandcellbindingassaysIndicatedthatthelgGstructure
and lmmunore@ivityofthis conjugatewere preserved Ina neu
tral bufferand plasma of the systemic circulation.Conclusion:
The present radiOchemIcaldesign of an anthody utilizingpH
dependent dissociationwouldconstitute a promiSIngapproach
in establishing seleobve target radioactMty localIZation by Mabs.

Key Words: galIlum4l; monoclonal antibodies; target se
lection
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radioimmunoimaging and radioimmunotherapy of tu
mors using monoclonal antil@odies(Mabs)labeled with me
tallic radionucides, the decrease in radioactivity observed
in nontarget tissues such as the liver has been a subject of
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design could improve the efficiency of tumor-selective ra
dioactivity localization in normal and athymic mice.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

All chemicals were of reagent grade and were used without
further purification.MESS was synthesIZedas describedprevi
ously (8). SDF was synthesIZed according to the procedure of
Herscheid et al. (16). N-(E-maleimidocaproyloxy)succinimide
(EMcS) was purchasedfromDojindoLaboratories(Kumamoto,
Japan).

Tumor and Monoclonal Mtlbody
KTOO5-cloned human osteogenic sarcoma was maintained by

serialsubcutaneoustransplantationin athymicmice. One to 2
mm3tumor tissues (0.5â€”1.0g) at 2 to 3 wk postplantationwere
used for the in vivo study. Single cell suspensions from Xe
nogralted tumors (17,18) were used for the in vitro study.

TheMabagainstosteogenicsarcoma(0511, 1g01),generated
by standardhybridomatechnology,was purifiedby sodiumsul
fateprecipitationwithfollow-upprotein-Aaffinitycolumnchro
matography(PharmaciaBiotechCo. Ltd., Tokyo,Japan)(17,18).

Preparation of DFO-MESS-rSdOSl7 and
DFO-EM@S-TedOST7

DFO-MESS-redOST7 was prepared by reducing the disulfide
bonds of 0511 (19) with the following modifications (Fig. 1):
0511 was concentrated in a nitrogenatmosphereto 10 mg/mIin
well-degassed 0.1 M phosphate buffered-saline (PBS, pH 7.0)
containing 2 mM of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) us
ing the Diaflowsystem (8 MC model,AmiconGrace,Tokyo,
Japan). The antibody was allowed to react with 4.55 @dof 2-mer
captoethanol(2-ME,1000molarexcess)by gentlystirringat room
temperature for 30 mm. Excess 2-ME was then removed by the

FIGURE 2. Reaction sequence for the preparation of DFO
MESS-ff-OST7andDFO-EMCS-IT-OST7conjugatesutilizing2-kn
Inothiolane.DFO-MESSand DFO-EMCSwerepreparedacoording
to the proceduresas shownInFigure1.

A = CHrCHrO-CO-CH2-CH2: DFO-MESS-redOSl7
R = cHrcHrcHrcHrcHa : DFO-EMCS-redOST7
R@ CH2-CO-NH2

FIGURE 1. Reaction sequence for the preparation of DFO
MESS-recIOST7and DFO-EMCS-redOST7conjugatesbyreducing
the disuffidebondsofOST7molecule.

Since our previous study has indicated that the effect of
esterase is more important in 67Ga-SDF release from con
jugate thanthe mediumpH (8), conjugationof67Ga-SDFat
a position proximal to a Mab molecule via an ester bond
would impairesterase access to the ester bond due to the
stenc interference induced by bulky antibody molecules.
Accordingly, the reduction of the disulfide bonds of a Mab
was conducted to introduce67Ga-SDFvia an ester bond by
utilizing the exposed thiol groups (Fig. 1). Reduction of the

disulfide bonds of human nonspecific IgO and subsequent
alkylation of the thiol groups has been known to preserve
the originalIgG structureand immunoreactivitywhen kept
at a neutral pH environment (11â€”13).Reducing the disul
fide bonds of IgO is also a biochemical approachknown to
prepare heavy chains, light chains and half molecules of
IgG utilizing the dissociation of noncovalently bonded
chains under acidic conditions (14,15). This dissociation
characteristic of reduced antibodies at a lower pH would
facilitate cleavage of the ester bond and induce release of
67Ga-SDF,accompanied by nullificationof the steric inter
ference of the antibody molecule due to chain dissociation
and proteolysis in lower pH environment of nontargettis
sues. In this study, the biological properties and in vivo
metabolic fate of 67Ga-labeledOST7s (Figs. 1 and 2) were
investigated to evaluate if the present radiochemical Mab

(24mInoThbIaflI)

i@C
R@ CH,.CH,-O.CO-CH,-CH,: DFO-MESS-IT-OST7
Rz@ : DFO-EM@S-1T-OST1
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Diafiowsystem (8 MC)with 20volumesof well-degassed0.1M
PBS containing 2 mM EDTA (pH 6.0) before adjusting the protein
concentration to 5 mg/mI. A small portion of this mixture was
sampled,and the numberof exposedthiolgroupswas estimated
with 2,2'-dithiodipyridine(20). MESS (40 mM) in dimethyl
formamide(100 @d)was added to an equal volume of 80 mM
deferoxamine(DFO)in 0.05M borate-bufferedsaline(pH8.2).
Thereactionmixturewas thenstirredfor30mmatroomtemper
ature prior to adding 200 @.dof this solution to a freshly thiolated
OST7solution.Afteragitatingthe reactionmixturegentlyfor2 hr
at roomtemperature,7.4 mg of iodoacetamidewas added.The
mixturewas stirred for an additional30 mm to alkylatethe non
reacted thiol groups. The DFO-MESS-redOST7conjugatewas
separatedfromthe nonreactedsmallmoleculesusingSephacryl
5-200 column chromatography (1.8 x 40 cm) equilibrated and
elutedwith 0.1 M PBS (pH6.0). The conjugatefractionswere
finallycollectedand concentratedto 1 mg/mlby ultrafiltration(8
MC). DFO-EMcS-redOST7 was also synthesized according to
theproceduredescribedaboveexceptEMCSwasusedinplaceof
MESS (DFO-EM@S-redOST7).

Preparation of DFO-MESS-ff-OST7 and
DFO-EM@S-IT-OST7

Forty-five microliters of 2-iminothiolane (2-IT, 1 mg/nil) pre
pared in the same buffer was added to 1ml ofwell-degassed 0511
solution(10mg/mI)in 0.16M borate buffer(pH 8.0)containing2
mM EDTA. The reaction mixture was gently stirred at room
temperature for 1 hr. Nonreacted reagent was removed by the
Diafiowsystem (8 MC)with 20volumesof well-degassed0.1M
PBS containing 2 mM EDTA (pH 6.0), and the protein concen
trationwas adjustedto 5 mg/nil.Thereactionsolution(120s.d)of
MESS and DFO, prepared according to the procedure described
above, was addedto the freshlythiolated0511 solution.The
reactionmixturewas stirredat roomtemperaturefor 2 hr. The
conjugatewas purifiedby Sephacryl 5-200 column chromatogra
phy andelutedwith 0.1 M PBS (pH 6.0) beforeadjustingto 1
mg/ml(DFO-MESS-IT-OST7).In a similarmanner,DFO-EMcS
IT-OST7 was prepared according to the procedure described
above except EMCS was used instead of MESS (Fig. 2). Each
conjugatewas characterizedby SDS-PAGE (MiniPROTEAN II,
Bio-radCo. Ltd., Richmond,CA) underboth reducingandnonre
ducingconditionsusing4%â€”20%gradientgels(Bio-radCo.Ltd.).

Conjugate Radlolabellng
Varying amounts of 67Ga-citrate (50-400 j@1,1 mCVml)were

addedto 1 ml solutionof each conjugate(1 mg/nil)beforethe
reaction mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 2 hr.
The labelingefficiencywas determinedby size-exclusionHPLC
(5Diol-300, 7.5 mm X 60 cm, Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan)
elutedwith0.1M PBS(pH6.8)at a flowrateof 1 mI/mm,paper
chromatography(No. 50, AdvantecToyo Ltd., Tokyo, Japan)
developed with saline, and celluloseacetate electrophoresis run at
an electrostaticfieldof 0.8 mA/cmfor 45 rain.

0511 was also labeledwith â€˜@Iby the chioramineT method
(18). Radiolabeing of DFO and SDF was carried out using saline
solution(1 mg/ml)of eachligandwith50â€”100@d67Ga-citrate.

lmmunoreactlvfty Measurement
The immunoreactivityof each 67Ga-labeled0511 was deter

mined accordingto the procedure as described before (17,18).
Tumor cells (2 x 10@-5x 10@)suspended in 100 .d of Dulbecco's
PBS were incubated with 100 @lof radiolabeled 0511 in a micro
centrifugation tube (5.7 x 46 mm) for 2 hr at 4Â°C.After centrifu

gation at 10,000 x g for 5 rain, the supematantwas discardedand
the radioactivitywas determined(BeckmanCo. Ltd., Gamma
5500, Tokyo, Japan).

Plasma StabIlity of the Ester Bond
Gallium-67-labeledOST7(20 @.d)wasaddedto a mixtureof 115

/Llof freshly prepared murine plasma and 115 .d of 20 mM tris
Ha buffer (pH 7.5). The reaction mixture was incubated for 24 hr
at37Â°Cpriorto analysesof eachsampleby celluloseacetatedcc
trophoresis under the same conditions as described above.

In Vivo Shady
Each 67Ga-labeled0S11 was dilutedwith 0.1M PBS (pH 6.0)

andthe antibodyconcentrationwas adjustedto 0.4 mg/mI.Bio
distributionstudies of each 67Ga-labeled0511 were performedin
6-wk-old male ddY mice at 1, 3, 6, 24 and 48 hr after intravenous
injection(21). Groupsof five mice, each received20 .tgof the
respective 67Ga-labeled 0511, were used for the experiments.
Organs of interest were isolated, weighed and the radioactivity
was counted.Athymicmice bearingosteogenicsarcomawere
treated intravenously with 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7,67Ga
DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 and 67Ga-DF0-EM@S-IT-0Sfl (20 @ig
each)priorto killingthe animalsat 24 and48 hrpostadministra
tion.Organsof interestweresimilarlyisolated,andtheradioac
tivitywas determined.

Toinvestigatethemetabolismof67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7in
theliverandkidney,dosesof2() @tgwereintravenouslyinjectedin
6-wk-oldddY mice.At 24hr postinjection,the micewere treated
accordingto the procedureof Motta-Hennessy et al. underether
anesthesia(7) with slightmodifications(10). The liverandkid
neyswere perfusedin situwith 2 ml cold 0.1M tris-citratebuffer
(pH 6.5) containing 0.15 M NaCl, 0.002% sodium azide, 1TIU/ml
aprotinin,2 mM benzamide-Ha, 2 mM iodoacetamideand5 mM
diisopropyl fluorophosphate. One gram each of the organs was
excised, placed in a plastic tube and subjected to three cycles of
freezing (dry ice-acetone bath) and thawing. Five ml of the buffer
containing an additional 35 mM of beta-octyl-glucoside was then
added to each tube The liver and kidneys were homogenized by
cell disruption with a polytron homogenizer (PT 10-35, Kinemat
ica GmbH, Littau, Switzerland) at full speed for three 30-sec
bursts,followedby centrifugationat48,000xg for20rain(Himac
c:S-120centrifuge; Hitachi Co Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Supernatants
wereseparatedfromthepelletsandtheradioactivitywascounted.
Following filtration through a polycarbonate membrane with a
pore diameterof 0.22 @m(Myrex, MilliporeLtd., Tokyo, Japan),
thesupematantswereanalyzedby thesIZe-exclusionHPLCun
der identical analyticalconditions as described above. Fractions
(1 ml) were subsequently collected and the radioactivity counts
determined.

At 24and48hrpostinjectionof 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7or
67Ga-DFO-EM@S-redOSfl(150 @l,100 @ig)in 6-wk-oldddY
mice,bloodsamplesof micekilledunderetheranesthesiawere
collected. After centrifugation at 1,500x g, plasma was isolated,
filtered through a polycarbonate membrane (0.22 pin) before anal
ysis by size-exclusion HPLC was performed under the conditions
describedabove.

At 24 hr postinjectionof 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOSl7(300j@l,
200 @g)in 6-wk-old ddY mice, urine samples were collected and
filteredthrougha 10,000Da cut-offultrafiltrationmembrane(Mil
lipore Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) before analysis by reverse-phase
HPLC (Cosmosil 5C18-AR,4.6 x 250 mm, Nacalai Tesque, Ky
oto, Japan).The reverse-phaseHPLCwas performedusing a
mixtureofmethanoland10mMaqueousammoniumacetate(1:1)
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Figure 5 shows the bindings of 67Ga- and â€˜@I-labeledA B C D E F osnto@crooscellsasafunctionofthecellnumber.We
observed no significant difference between 67Ga-labeled
redOST7 (preparedby reducing the disulfide bonds) and
â€˜@I-labeledOST7 (Fig. 5A). Similarresults were observed
between 67Ga-labeled IT-OST7 (prepared by the 2-IT
method) and â€˜@I-OSfl(Fig. 5B).

When each conjugate was incubated in 50% diluted
plasma at 37Â°Cfor 24 hr, 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7re
leased 5.08% (Â±0.6%)of the radioactivity, whereas the
radioactivity released from 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7
was 16.4% (Â±1.56%). Under similar experimental condi
tions, less than 5% of the radioactivity was released from
both 67Ga-DFO-EMCS-redOST7and 67Ga-DFO-EMCS
redOST7.

â€”

InVivo StudIes
The radioactivity distributionsafter intravenous admin

istration of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 and 67Ga-DFO
EMCS-IT-OST7 in normal mice were investigated in vivo
(Fig. 6). Gallium-67-DFO-MESS-IT-05T7showed a faster
radioactivity clearance rate from the circulation and regis
tered lower accumulations in the liver, kidneys and spleen
compared with 67Ga-DFO-EMCS-IT-OST7. The radioac
tivity distributions in normal mice after intravenous in
jections of 670a-DFO-MESS-redOSl7 and 67Ga-DFO
EM@S-redOS11indicatedan appropriatelyidenticalradio
activity clearance from the circulationwith differentradio
activity localizations in the organ, respectively (Fig. 7).
Although 67Ga-DFO-EM@S-redOS11 manifested radioac
tivity accumulations in liver and kidneys, 67Ga-DFO
MESS-redOSTl recorded lower values in these organs.

Figure 8 shows the size-exclusion HPLC radioactivity
profflesof the liver (A) and kidney (B) extracts of mice 24
hr after injection with 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOSl7. The ef
ficiency of radioactivity extraction from the tissue homoge
nates was over 90%. In both extracts, all radioactivity
counts were detected in the high molecular weight frac
tions whose retention times were similar to that of unmod
ifled OST7. Under these analytical conditions, small mo
lecular weight compounds, such as 67Ga-SDF and 67Ga
DFO, were eluted around 25 min.

Size-exclusion HPLC radioactivity proffles of murine
plasma 24 and 48 hr after 67Ga-DFO-EMCS-redOSTlad

FIGURE4. Size-exdusion
HPLC profiles of unmodified
OST7 (top),Â°@Ga-DFO-MESS
rr-0ST7 (middle), and VGa
DFO-MESS-redOSl7 (hot
torn). Both Â°7Ga-labeledOSTT
showed a single elutlon profile
with a retention time similar to
that of unmodified OST7, mdi
eating that both @Ga-lebe1ed
OST7sexistedas an IntactlgG
form around neutral pH. Absor
bance was designated at IN
280 nm.
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FiGURE3. SDS-PAGEprofilesof thefourconjugatesunder
nonreducing conditions. Molecularweight standards (Incolumn A)
are myosin (200000 Da), beta-galactosidase (116250 Da), phos
phorylase b (97400 Da), bovine serum albumin (66200 Da) and
ovalbumin (45000 Da). While 2-lminofhiolane-modffled DFO-MESS
rr-0S17 (E) and DFO-EMCS-ff-OST7 (F) each indicated a single
band corresponding to the unmodifiedOST7 (D),both DFO-MESS
redOSTT (B) and DFO-EMCS-redOST7(C) demonstrated six
bands corresponding to H@L@Qntact lgG), H2L H2, HL H (heavy
chain) and L Qightchain), respectively. Partial cleavages of inter
chain disulfidebonds ofthe latter two conjugates were thus demon
strated.

asaneluentataflowrateof 1mI/mm.HPLCanalysesofthe urine
sample were also carriedout in the presence of either 67Ga-SDF
or67Ga-DFO,accordingly.

RESULTS

InVitro Studies
0511 was reduced with 2-ME to expose 6 to 7 molecules

of thiol groups per molecule of OST7. The 2-IT modifica
tion introduced 1 to L3 molecules of thiol groups per mol
ecule of the protein. Size-exclusion HPLC analyses for
each of the conjugates revealed a single UV (280 nm) peak
with a retention time (13.2 min) similar to that of the un
modified 0S17. SDS-PAGE analyses under reducing con
ditions indicatedthat all the conjugates showed two typical
bands at 50,000 and 25,000 Da. In SDS-PAGE analyses
under nonreducing conditions, DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 and
DFO-EMcS-IT-OST7 conjugates indicated a single band
correspondingto that of the unmodifiedOST1 molecule at
150,000 Da. However, DFO-MESS-redOST7 and DFO
EMCS-redOSTl conjugates exhibited six bands, ranging
from 25,000 to 150,000 Da (Fig. 3).

Radiolabeling of the four conjugates with 67Ga-citrate
attained a radiochemical yield exceeding 93% when ana
lyzed by paper chromatography, celluloseacetate electro
phoresis and size-exclusion HPLC. Consequently, all the
conjugates were used without further purification. The
size-exclusion HPLC radioactivity proffles of 67Ga-DFO
MESS-redOST7 and 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 superim
posed on the spectrophotometric elution proffle of
unmodified 0S17 at 280 mm(Fig. 4). Similarly, both 67Ga
DFO-EM@S-redOS11 and 67Ga-DFO-EM@S-ff-OST7
overlapped on a single peak of the unmodifiedOST7 frac
tion (data not shown). Rstsnt@onTimi (n@n)
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ministrations are shown in Figure 9A. At each postinjec
tion time, the retention times of all radioactivity peaks
were identical to that of the original 67Ga-DFO-EMCS
redOST7. Similar results were obtained with the use of
67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7 (data not shown). The reverse
phase HPLC analyses of urine samples of mice 24 hr after
67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7injection (Fig. 9B) indicated a
single radioactivity peak at 4.4 min even when analyzed in
the presence of 67Ga-SDF. However, the urine sample
showed two separated radioactivity peaks when analyzed
in the presence of 67Ga-DFO.

Comparativebiodistributionof radioactivity in athymic
mice bearing osteogenic sarcoma 24 and 48 hr after injec
tions of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7, 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT
0511 and 67Ga-DFO-EM@S-IT-OS11 were presented in
Table 1. In tumors, 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7 demon
strated a radioactivity localization Ã§itherhigher than or
comparable to those of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7and
67Ga-DFO-IT-EM@S-OSfl between 24 and 48 hr postin
jection, respectively. A decreased radioactivity localiza
tion from the tumorwithin the same postinjection interval
was registered by 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-05T7. In nontarget

tissues, although a high radioactivity count in the liver was
obtained with 67Ga-DFO-EM@S-fl-OS11, the count was
reduced with both 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7 and 67Ga
DFO-MESS-IT-OS17, each possessing an ester bond to
release the 67Ga-SDF. When the tumor-to-organ radioac

FIGURE 5. Reactivityof radlolabeledOST7s with KT005cells.
RadioactMtybound to cells (%)was plottedagainstthe cell number.
BothÂ°@Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7(â€¢)and @Ga-DFO-EMCS-re
dOST7 (0) showed a binding actMty with KFOO5cells Identical to
thatof 1@Ã˜@7 (0) (A).Sknilar resultswere observed between the
two 2-if-modified OST7 (@Ga-DFO-MESS-1r-OST7 (â€¢),VGa
DFO-EMCS-ff-OST7 (0)) and 1@l-OS11 (0) (B).
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FIGURE6. ComparathieradloactMtybIOdIStribUtiOnafterintrave
nous injectIOnsof @Ga-DFO-MESS-rr-OS17(0) and Â°@Ga-DFO
EMCS-IT-OST7 (â€¢)in normal mice. The former demonstrated a
faster clearance rate of radioactMtyfromthe circulationand organs
than that of the latter.

tivity ratios of the three 67Ga-labeled OST7s were corn
pared (Fig. 10), 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7demonstrated
the highest value with no significant differences verified
between 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-05T7 and 67Ga-DFO
EMCS-IT-05T7 at both postinjection times.

DISCUSSION

The use of Mabs labeled with metallic radionucides has
been hindered by poor radioactivity localization in the tar
get and high radioactivity localization in nontarget tissues
such as the liver. While studies to enhance target radioac
tivity localization are very important (423), approaches
to enhance target-to-nontargetradioactivity ratios would
be complementary for further application of radiolabeled
Mabs in clinical studies. As a mean to reduce radioactivity
from nontarget tissues with a minimumdecrease in radio
activity delivered to the target by antibodies, the discrim
mated release of a hippurate-like radiometal chelate, 67Ga
SDF, in nontarget tissues was investigated by utilizing
pH-dependent dissociation characteristicsof reduced anti
bodies. Conjugation of 67Ga-SDF at a position proximal to
0511 molecule via an ester bond was rendered possible
through the use of thiol groups generated as a result of
reducing disuffide bonds of OST7 (67Ga-DFO-MESS-re
dOST7). For comparison, 67Ga-SDF was conjugated to
0511 by an ester bond with 2-iminothiolane to place the
ester bond to a position distal from the antibody molecule
(@7Ga-DFO-MESS-ff-OS11).Furthermore,thetwo67Ga
labeled OST7s were preparedby the two thiolation meth
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most noted difference in radioactivity distributionwas ob
served between the two 67Ga-labeledOST7s, which were
prepared by reducing the disulfide bonds In spite of a
similar radioactivity clearance displayed by the two 67Ga
labeled redOST7s from circulation, 67Ga-DFO-MESS-re
dOST7 demonstrated much lower radioactivity localiza
tions in the liver and kidneys than 67Ga-DFO-EMCS
redOSTl (Fig. 7). These results along with the findingsof
in vitro plasma incubation studies strongly imply that the
ester bond of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7,although stable
in plasma, would be cleaved in nontarget tissues such as
the liver and kidney. This discriminated cleavage of the
ester bond was supportedby findingsof HPLC analyses of
the liver and kidney supernatants. The 67Garadioactivity
was present in fractions of the liver and kidneys only with
a high molecular weight, indicating that the radiolabeled
metabolites of smallmolecularweights were excreted from
these tissues (Fig. 8). Although similar results were ob
served in the liver homogenates of mice receiving radio
iodinated antibodies, high as well as low molecular weight
radioactive fractions were detected in the liver homoge
nates after injection of â€œIn-DTPA-labeledantibodies (6).
Furthermore, the reverse-phase HPLC analyses of the
urine samples suggested that the radioactivity was cx
creted from these tissues into urine as 67Ga-SDF (Fig. 9B).

The ability of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7 to portray a
discriminated cleavage of the ester bond with a subsequent
release of 67Ga-SDF in nontarget tissues was well reflected

FIGURE 8. SIze-exclusionHPLCanalysesofthe radloactMtyac
cumulated in the liver (A)and kidney (B) supematants 24 hr after
intravenousinjectIOnofÂ°â€˜@Gs-DFO-MESS-redOST7Innormalmice.
Fractions were collected at 1-mm Intervals. In both cases, all the
radioactMty was eluted in the high molecular weight fraction with
most of It present In the @Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7 fraction.
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FiGURE7. ComparafiveradloactMtybicdlsthbutionafterintrave
nous administrations of Â°@Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7(0) and Â°@Ga
DFO-EMCS-rOdOST7 (â€¢)in normal mice. While @Ga-DFO-MESS
redOST7 indicated a clearance rate of radloacflvfty from the
circulation comparable to @Ga-DFO-EMCS-redOST7,@Ga-DFO
MESS-redOST7 displayed lower radloactMty localizations in the
liver, kidney and spleen.

ods using EMCS (67Ga-DFO-EMCS-redOST7and 67Ga
DFO-EMCS-IT-05T7), as shown in Figures 1 and 2.

Reduction of the disuffidebonds of OST7 by 2-ME lib
erated six to seven thiol groupsfor each IgOmolecule. Not
only did subsequent alkylation of the thiol groups with
either MESS-DFO or EMCS-DFO followed by iodoaceta
mide not alter the size-exclusion HPLC profiles in the
neutral buffer (Fig. 4) and plasma of the systemic circula
tion (Fig. 9A), but the originalimmunoreactivity(Fig. 5) as
well. However, SDS-PAGE analyses of these conjugates
undernonreducingconditions demonstratedsix bands that
corresponded well to intact IgG (H2L@),H2L, H2, HL,
heavy chain (H) and light chain (L), accordingly. These
indicate a partialabsence of the inter-chaindisulfidebonds
of the OST1 molecule (Fig. 3), suggestingthat67Ga-labeled
redOST7 assumed an H2L@form at neutral pH. This is
supported by previous findings of the H2L, form of re
duced rabbit IgG at neutral pH values (11,12).

In biodistribution studies of normal mice, different ra
dioactivity distributions among the four 670a-labeled
OST7s were observed. Of the two 2-IT-modified OST7s,
67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 showed a much faster sys
temic radioactivity clearance than 67Ga-DFO-EMCS-IT
OST7 (Fig. 6). As was shown in the in vitro plasma incu
bation study, 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 released the
highest radioactivity count of the four 67Ga-labeledOST7s.
The above results summarize that 67Ga-SDFis released
from 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7in various tissues. The
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in the biodistribution studies in athymic mice (Table 1).
This radiolabeled OST7 indicated radioactivity localization
levels that were comparable to and higher than those of
67Ga-DFO-EM@S-IT-OST7 and 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT
OST7 in the tumor, respectively. At the same time, 67Ga
DFO-MESS-redOST7 demonstrated radioactivity localiza
tion levels thatwere comparableto and lower than those of
67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7 and 67Ga-DFO-EM@S-IT
OST7 in the liver and kidneys, respectively. This was more
clearly demonstrated in the tumor-to-organ ratios (Fig. 10).
Gallium-67-DFO-MESS-redOST7 demonstrated the high
est radioactivity ratios at both postinjection times. Insig
nificant differences between 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7
and 67Ga-DFO-EMCS-IT-OST7were probably due to the
time-dependent radioactivity decrease of 67Ga-DFO
MESS-IT-0S17 from not only the nontarget tissues but
also the tumors. Thus, 670a-DFO-MESS-redOST7 com
pensated the disadvantage of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7
in bond cleavage while preserving its excretory ability of
the radioactivityaccumulatedin the nontargettissues. This
discriminated cleavage of the ester bond might have been
due to stenc interference of the 0511 molecule, which
could have portrayed as an intact H2L, structure (Figs. 4
and 9A). This hinderedesterase access to the ester bond in
the plasma and on the tumorcell surface. However, radio
activity in nontarget tissues was eliminated by cleavage of
the ester bond and release of 67Ga-SDF, following the
disappearance ofsteric effects ofthe OST1 molecule due to
dissociation and proteolysis of 67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOSTl
into smaller fragments in lower pH environment (endo
some or lysosome).

In conclusion, reduction of the disulfide bonds of Mabs

FiGURE 9.@ SIze-exclu
sio.i HPLC profiles ofthe radio
actMty In plasma 24 (top) and
48 hr(middle)afterintravenous
Injection of 67Ga-DFO-EMCS
redOST7. The HPLC profile
of Â°@Gs-DFO-EMCS-redOST7
before Injection (bottom). At
both postinjection times, radio
activity was detected In the
odginal fraction. (B) Reverse
phase HPLC analyses of urine
samplesobtainedfrommiceat
24 hr postinjection of @Gs
DFO-MESS-redOST7 (top),
cochromatographed withVGa
SDF (middle)and @Gs-DFO
(bottom). The urine samples
showed a single radioactivity
peak at a retention time Similar
tOthatof@Ga-SDF, even in the
cochromatography with Â°@Ga
SDF.

FIGURE 10. Tumor-to-organradioactivityratiosat 24 hr (A)and
48hr(B)afterintravenousinjectionsof67Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7
( @),Â°@Ga-DFO-MESS-ff-OS11(Es.) andÂ°@Ga-DFO-EMCS-IT
OST7 ( @)inathymic mice bearing osteogeplcsarcoma. Aithough

@Ga-DFO-MESS-redOSfland Â°@Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7mdi
cated radioactivitylevels in nontarget tissues lower than those of

@Ga-DFO-EMCS-rF-OST7 (Table 1), no significant differences
were observed between the lattertwo@Ga-labSied OST7sln tumor
to-organ ratios. However, @Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7showed the
h@hest tumor-to-organ ratios at both postinjectiontimes. These re
suits demonstrated that Â°@Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7displayed se
lective radioactivitylocalizationin targeted tumors.

and the subsequent introduction of a hippurate-like67Ga
SDF chelate via an ester bond preserved the ability of the
Mab to deliver radioactivity to tumor tissues while facili
tatingthe release of 670a-SDF chelate in nontargettissues.
As a result, the high and selective radioactivity delivery
was achieved. This radiochemicaldesign of Mabs, utilizing
the pH-dependent dissociation of the noncovalently
bonded chains of the reduced and alkylated IgO accompa
nied by the release of hippurate-like radiometal chelates,
would provide a good base to enhance target selective
radioactivity localization in future studies. Mabs labeled
with a variety of radionucides such as â€œIn,â€˜@Re,1ssRe
and @Â°Ymay therefore be potential candidates for future
clinical applications.
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TIÃ¸@II@*@Gs-DFO-MESS-redOS11@Gs-DFO-MESS-rI-OS11@â€˜Ga-DFO-EM@S-rr-OST724hr48hr24hr48hr24hr48hrTumor31

.44 (3.33) 29.68 @3.32@22.63 (4.55@ 16.22 (5.75@28.76 @3.56@30.30@3.48)Blood6.49
(1.06) 2.50 (1.43)5.59 (1.94) 2.04 (0.66)6.92 (1.44)4.22(1.28)Liver3.1

1 (0.52) 2.18 (0.45)3.91 (1.16) 1.68 (024)9.44(2.90)6.20(1.45)Kidney2.69
(0.54) 1.89 (0.14)2.00 (0.51) 0.98 (0.19)3.42 (0.48@2.21(0.36)Spleen2.12
(0.75) 1.29 (0.36)1 .71 (0.51) 0.94 (0.17)3.25 (0.56)2.14(0.58)Intestine1

.45 (0.49) 0.79 (0.29)0.98 (0.43) 0.56 (0.14)1 .83(0.29)1.00(0.23)Lung3.05
(0.43) 1.44 (0.58)2.35 (0.56) 0.98 (0.37)3.62 (0.87)2.23(0.77)Muscle0.76
(0.17) 0.64 (0.37)0.53 (0.11) 0.30 (0.14)0.89(0.25)0.57(0.20)*Expr@Ã¸o@1@

aspercent Injecteddose per gram wet wei@itas the mean(1s.d.)forfiveanimsise@hpoint.
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TABLE I
Radioactivfty Blodistributlons After Intravenous Injections of @Ga-DFO-MESS-redOST7, @Ga-DFO-MESS-IT-OST7and

@Gs-DFO-EMCS-rT-OST7InAthymicMiceBearingOsteogenic Sarcoma
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